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DowGeneration and detection of H electrodiffusion waves
A. Remhof,a) J. L. M. van Mechelen, N. J. Koeman, J. H. Rector, R. J. Wijngaarden,
and R. Griessen
Faculty of Sciences, Division of Physics and Astronomy, Vrije Universiteit, De Boelelaan 1081,
1081 HV Amsterdam, The Netherlands
~Presented on 26 June 2002!
Hydrogen electrodiffusion waves are forced oscillations of the H concentration within a host metal,
driven by an electric field. Simulations show that they suffer less from the drawbacks of ordinary
diffusion waves such as heavy damping. H in Y/V bilayers fulfills all the requirements to generate
and to detect H electrodiffusion waves. We demonstrate the possibility to spatially modulate the H
concentration in a thin V film and to drive H ‘‘pulses’’ via an applied electric field. The electric field
is also used to control the hydrogen uptake of the sample. We visualize the temporal and spatial
evolution of the H distribution in the V film using the switchable mirror material YHx as an optical














































il:Diffusion waves arise from forced oscillations of diffu
ing particles. Denoting the particle density asc and the dif-
fusivity as D, one-dimensional diffusion waves are mat
ematically described as solutions of the diffusion equatio
]c
]t
5DS ]2c]x2D , ~1!
in which c(x,t) varies asc(0,t)5sin(vt) at the origin. Ex-
amples are oscillating temperature such as the tempera
profile of the earth resulting from the seasonal tempera
variation1 or diffuse photon density waves in a turb
medium.2 Reviews on diffusion waves together with e
amples of their technological applications have been p
lished by Yodh3 and by Mandelis.4
In this article, we describe a simple technique to gen
ate and to visualize hydrogen diffusion waves in thin me
lic films. It is a further development of the optical metho
presented by Den Broedert al.5 to monitor thelateral mi-
gration of hydrogen in Y, exploiting the intrinsic concentr
tion dependent optical properties of the Y–H system.6 Elec-
tromigration studies on thin film YHx samples demonstrate
that H in Y behaves like a negatively charged particle5,7
opening the possibility to work withelectrodiffusion waves.
In the presence of a static electric fieldE a charged particle
experiences an additional force, leading to electrodiffus
waves which are solutions of a modified diffusion equatio
]c
]t
5DS ]2c]x2D2 ]]c FeZED]m/]cG ]c]x , ~2!
whereeZ denotes the effective charge of the particle, andm
is the chemical potential of H in the metal. The prefactor
the linear term of Eq.~2!,
v~c!5
]
]c FeZED]m/]cG , ~3!
a!Current address: Institut fu¨r Experimentalphysik/Festko¨rperphysik, Ruhr-
Universität Bochum, D-44780 Bochum, Germany; electronic ma
arndt.remhof@ruhr-uni-bochum.de4450034-6748/2003/74(1)/445/3/$20.00








has the dimension of a velocity. Electrodiffusion waves m
exist at all frequencies and suffer less from damping th
ordinary diffusion waves, which typically damp out withi
one wavelength.
In order to investigate diffusion waves, we need to wo
in a concentration regime in which~i! the hydrogen concen
tration can be varied continuous and reversible and~ii ! in
which the optical properties depend strongly on the hydro
concentration. Recently, Van der Molent al.8 succeeded in
creating a single ‘‘pulse’’ of H vacancieswithin the YH32d
phase. In the presence of an electric field, the vacancy
tribution does not only spread out with time, but also mov
with the electric field. For a study of electrodiffusion wave
YH32d is not ideal because of its rather small diffusion c
efficient (D51028 cm2/s) and of its strongly concentratio
dependent electrical resistivity. However, a thin layer of
deposited on top of H absorbing thin films such as V, c
advantageously be used to visualize H migration in the c
ered transition metal layer.9
In order to study the analogies~or dissimilarities! be-
tween diffusion fronts~and waves! with their optical coun-
terparts, heterostructures with locally varying diffusion co
stants have to be realized. In other words, it is essentia
create interfaces between regions of different diffusivities
realize planar objects such as ‘‘lenses’’ or ‘‘prisms’’ to inve
tigate the refraction and reflection of diffusion waves.
We demonstrate here the feasibility to use the hydro
switchable mirror material YHx both as an indicator to moni
tor H electromigration and as an agent to control hydrog
diffusion in a thin V film. Furthermore, we show a possibili
to induce a spatial modulation of the H concentration in
V film and to visualize this modulation by means of th
optical indicator method. Additionally, we present a suitab
sample design allowing one to control the H uptake of
sample via an applied voltage.
The samples are prepared using electron-gun evap
tion in an ultrahigh vacuum system~background pressure
,1029 mbar). The sample design, together with the resul
a hydrogen gas-phase loading, is displayed in Fig. 1. A ty© 2003 American Institute of Physics
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Dowcal sample is a V stripe of lengthL510 mm, width b
51 mm, and thickness betweend550– 500 nm. The
samples are covered with a 50 nm thick Y layer as an opt
indicator for hydrogen diffusion. One end of the combin
V/Y stripe is coveredin situ with a 10 nm thick Pd cap laye
to enable H loading. Finally, three gold stripes~thickness 200
nm! are evaporated perpendicular to the Y/V stripe. Th
serve as electrodes and are connected to the outside w
Two of the electrodes are located at the ends of the Y
bilayer ~electrodes I and II!, electrode I partially covers the
Pd stripe. The third electrode~ lectrode III! is placed 1 mm
away from the Pd stripe. For a more detailed description
the deposition parameters and the structural characteristi
the sample, we refer to Ref. 9. Hydrogen is introduced i
the sample via gas-phase loading. The gas loading cell
the experimental setup have been described earlier.5,10
In the following, we describe two different experimen
First, we demonstrate the optical indicator in a gas-ph
loading experiment and show how the local diffusivity c
be controlled. Later, we discuss the possibilities of comb
ing the optical indicator with electromigration.
Exposed to hydrogen the Y underneath the Pd imme
ately starts absorbing hydrogen, quickly reaching equi
rium in the transparent YH32d phase. Further hydrogen up
take is achieved by lateral hydrogen diffusion since H upt
can not occur via the passivating, natural yttrium oxide lay
The lateral migration of hydrogen in Y away from the P
covered region can easily be monitored optically, as differ
yttrium–hydride phases are formed at different hydrog
concentrations, exhibiting characteristic optic
properties.6,11 Figure 1 depicts below the schematical sam
FIG. 1. Schematic sample design. Yttrium-covered~50 nm! vanadium
stripes of various thickness are deposited onto an amorphous-SiO2 substrate.
The stripes are partially covered with a Pd cap layer~10 nm! to enable
gas-phase H loading. Via the three gold contacts~labeled Au I, Au II, and Au
III !, the sample is electrically connected to the outside world. Lower pa
Photographs of two samples loaded in a hydrogen atmospherepH2
51 mbar andT5473 K). The composite V/Y stripes take up H via the P
layer, which is located on the left-hand side of the sample. Lateral H mi
tion occurs along the stripes, away from the Pd-covered part. Within
indicator layer~Y layer!, the presence of H leads to the formation of t
YH2 phase, which appears dark in reflection. The upper V film has a th
ness of 50 nm, the lower of 100 nm. Note the influence of the V thicknes


















design two vanadium samples of 50 nm and 100 nm thi
ness. The images are recorded after an exposure of 3 h
hydrogen atmosphere of 1 mbar at 473 K. The front sepa
ing the a from the b phase is clearly identified from a dis
continuous change in reflection. Note that the progress of
front depends on the V/Y thickness ratio. As a thicker V fil
can transport more H, the front advances faster in the Y la
covering the thicker V sample. We have shown earlier t
the thickness dependence of the front can be used to~i! mea-
sure the diffusion coefficient in V and~ii ! to locally engineer
the effective diffusivity of the sample by varying the local
thickness.9 Thus, planar structures such as straight or curv
interfaces separating areas of different effective diffusivit
are possible, as well as more complex structures such
lenses or prisms. Using these kind of structures, invest
tions on the refraction and reflectionlike behavior of H d
fusion fronts and waves will become possible.
In the presence of an electric current (j 58
3104 A/cm2) from the Pd-covered part~electrode I,1! to
the opposite end of the sample~ lectrode II,2!, the front
accelerates until after a short time~few seconds!, it
progresses with a constand speed of 1.85mm/s. Compared to
electromigration inpure YHx ~Refs. 5 and 7!, there are two
striking differences. First, the sign of the effective charge
the migrating H impurities. Unlike H in pure Y, in the com
posite V/Y layers investigated here, hydrogen behaves a
positiveparticle, as in pure bulk vanadium.12,13 Second, the
velocity of theb-front is orders of magnitudes higher in th
composite V/Y layers. As the velocity of the frontv}D @see
Eq. ~3!#, this results from the much higher diffusivity of H in
V than in Y. These two differences clearly demonstrate t
what we observe here is an intrinsic property of the V lay
itself. The Y layer indeed acts as an indicator for the H m
grating through the V. Despite the fact that H has differe
effective charges in both materials~Y and V!, the optical
indicator method to study H diffusion in transition meta
can be extended to the study of H electromigration in tr
sition metals.
The cathode acts as a hydrogen attractor. More hydro
is transported to the cathode than away from it. Con
quently, H piles up locally until the hydrogen concentrati
reaches the highest possible level (YH3 in the indicator!.
This high concentration can be clearly identified via the d
tinct optical properties of the indicator, which lead to a brig
blue appearance in reflection. As H is still transported to
cathode, aH traffic jam forms. Just as in ordinary traffic
jams, there is a high-density region close to a bottlene
whose tail~in our case, the front separating the blue hi
concentrationg phase from the darkerb phase! moves op-
posite to the incoming hydrogen.14 Reversing the current a
this stage of the experiment leads to a repulsion of H fr
electrode II~the former cathode, now the anode!, resulting in
a rapidly growing H depletion zone. The depletion zone c
be clearly identified via the change in color of the indica
that reverses to its original, dihydride phase. Consequent
high H concentration region is formed, that moves towa
the cathode~electrode I!. Figure 2 depicts how this experi
ment can be used to generate a traveling hydrogen pu
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Dowthe sample. The first picture~labeled ‘‘0 s’’! shows the situ-
ation a few seconds after the current has been reversed
other photographies are recorded at 5, 10, and 20 s. The
concentration area has a bright color. This experiment d
onstrates nicely the possibility to generate a hydrogen bl
wave and to move it via an applied electric field.
The effective charge of H in V can also be used to co
trol the H uptake in the sample. As long as electrode I act
an anode and electrode II as a cathode, H entering the sa
via the Pd stripe is driven into the sample toward the ca
ode. If we now connect electrode III, which is just in front
the Pd stripe, instead of electrode I with the positive pole
the current source, no additional H passes this electr
Only those H ions already present between electrode II
III continue to move in the direction of the cathode~ lec-
trode II!. In other words, the electrical potential of electro
III can be used as a ‘‘hydrogen valve’’ to control the H u
take of the sample without varying the external H pressu
Summarizing, we have demonstrated that Y/V bilay
are very promising candidates to study hydrogen electro
fusion wavesoptically. The switchable mirror material YHx
can be used as an optical hydrogen indicator to visualize
FIG. 2. A traveling hydrogen block wave. Each of the four photograp
depicts a 3 0.1 mm2 area of the sample. In the presence of an elec
current (j 583104 A/cm2), the high concentration area, which can be ide
tified by its bright color, moves towards the cathode. The first picture~la-
beled 0 s! shows the situation a few seconds after the pulse has been















~electro! migration of H in transition metals such as V. Fu
thermore the applied electric field allows one to spatia
modulate the H concentration in a thin V film, to drive
pulses and to control the hydrogen uptake of the sample.
high diffusion coefficient of H in V makes it possible t
study electrodiffusion waves over relatively large distanc
of up to 1 cm.
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